Southern SATIS Swimming Carnival
Wednesday 11 March at the Hobart Aquatic Centre

Well done to our MacKillop Team who attended the Southern SATIS Swim Carnival on the 11 March. We are very proud, not only of your efforts in the pool, but your behaviour as a group and support of one another. We finished the day an impressive 2<sup>nd</sup> overall behind The Friends School in the Co-Ed Junior Shield. Congratulations to all the students involved.

Final Standings
1<sup>st</sup>: The Friends School – 850 Points
2<sup>nd</sup>: MacKillop Catholic College – 664 Points
3<sup>rd</sup>: Sacred Heart College – 645 Points
4<sup>th</sup>: Dominic College – 533 Points
5<sup>th</sup>: St Aloysius College – 361 Points
6<sup>th</sup>: Calvin Christian School – 188 Points

Age Pennant Standings
Under 13 Girls – 7<sup>th</sup> Under 13 Boys – 3<sup>rd</sup>
Under 14 Girls – 3<sup>rd</sup> Under 14 Boys – 6<sup>th</sup>
Under 15 Girls – 7<sup>th</sup> Under 15 Boys – 4<sup>th</sup>
Under 16 Girls – 6<sup>th</sup> Under 16 Boys – 4<sup>th</sup>

CONGRATULATIONS to the following students who were chosen to represent the College at the Carnival:

Swim Team Captains: Jacob Rugless and Chelsea Clark
Swim Team Vice Captains: Spencer Rose and Lia Visentin

Team Members
Year 7: Alex Continenza, Zac Barnett, Charles Hall, Jamie Laurence, Billy Bogus, Oliver Preshaw, Ella Visentin, Maddison Jackson, Caitlin Rugless, Eva-Michelle Bradshaw, Lily Vanderkelen and Mollie Free.
Year 8: Callum Nowacki, Keenan Wilcox, Jack Preshaw, Oscar Shaw, Zephyr Wilson, Samantha Richardson, Mikayla Aziz, Emily Schueler, Chloe Bennett and Sarah Donnelly.
Year 9: Jayden Mianowski, Clancy Vanderkelen, Angus Barrett, Tom Steele, Seamus Hallam, Charlotte Kenny, Georgia Sly, Ellie Miller, Zoe Teders, Luca Gwynne, Kate Broom, Jasmine Tate-Turvey and Greta Pitney.
Year 10: Jacob Rugless, James Gill, Zachary Flanagan, Blake Newell, Spencer Rose, Jaidyn Estcourt, Chelsea Clark, Lia Visentin, Claire Callan, Lauren Thornbury, Hayley Knop and Jemma Smith.

The majority of these students will also represent the College at the State SATIS Swimming Carnival to be held on Wednesday 25 March at the Hobart Aquatic Centre. The main difference between the Southern and State Carnival is that at the Southern we have two swimmers compete in each individual event – heat 1 and 2; whereas at the State we only have one swimmer in each individual event. GOOD LUCK to all students competing at the State Carnival. We know you will do yourself and the College proud.
Start Dates for Upcoming Sports Rosters:

- **Underwater Hockey** – Trial/Training Period Underway
- **Field Hockey** – Week Commencing Monday 27 April
- **SSATIS Football Year 7/8** – Wednesday 29 April
- **SSATIS Football Year 9/10** – Friday 22 May
- **SSATIS Netball Year 7/8** – Monday 25 May
- **SSATIS Netball Year 9/10** – Tuesday 26 May
- **SSATIS Basketball Year 9/10** – Wednesday 3 June
- **Badminton** – Friday 15 May
- **Water Polo** – May (Date TBA)

If you have missed signups for an upcoming sports activity that you would like to participate in – please don’t hesitate to contact me at the details provided below.

Likewise if there is something you are interested in that we don’t normally offer – please don’t hesitate to let me know and I will happily investigate the option for you.

Thanks ☺

Cheers Fi Geappen
Sports Coordinator
P: 0417 566 386
E: fgeappen@mackillop.tas.edu.au

---

**North West Graduates Hockey Club**

Should you wish to play hockey in 2015 or want to know more about NW grads junior programs here are the contact details:

Justin Bessell – Junior Boys Coordinator P: 0409 326 980
Angela Jenkins – Junior Girls Coordinator P: 0409 789 255
Club and Registration Information – [www.bulldogs.org.au](http://www.bulldogs.org.au)

**SOCCER CLUBS looking for players**

Clarence United FC – [vpadmin@clarenceunited.com.au](mailto:vpadmin@clarenceunited.com.au)
(based at Wentworth Park)

Nelson Eastern Suburbs FC – Youth Football Training – contact Michael Roach – [senlac.roach@gmail.com](mailto:senlac.roach@gmail.com)

---

**Excellence is the gradual result of always striving to do better ...**